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The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between the job performance of physical 
education and sports teachers and their level of organizational justice and opposition. The study 
group was composed of 575 physical education and teachers of sports who were selected by the 
simple random method among individuals who worked as physical education and sports teachers 
in the state schools affiliated to the Istanbul Provincial Directorate of National Education in the 
2019-2020 academic year. Data collection methods and tools used in this research; personal 
information sheet, job performance, organizational justice and organizational opposition scales 
were implemented. The obtained data were recorded with IBM SPSS 22.0 (version) package 
program and the all analyzes were accomplished with this statistics program. Descriptive 
information, subtitles and total scores of the scales were given by determining the frequency (f) 
and percentage (%) values. Correlation analysis was used as a statistical procedure. As a result, 
while there was no correlation between physical education and teachers of sport job performance 
and procedural justice, one of the subtitles of perception of justice, a low level of negative 
correlation was found between interaction, distributive justice and attitude towards organizational 
justice total score. Again, no relationship was found between job performance and the total score 
of vertical and horizontal opposition and organizational opposition which are sub-headings of 
organizational opposition. This may be due to the fact that administrators do not adequately 
reward the job performances of physical education and sports teachers due to increasing interest 
of managers towards teachers who conduct lessons for exams important in terms of students. In 
addition, it is thought to be caused that physical education and sports teachers do not have any 
difficulties in expressing themselves due to both their professional competencies and their self-
expression and high communication skills that physical education and sports bring them. 
 
Keywords: Physical education and sports, teacher, job performance, organizational justice, 




El objetivo de este estudio es examinar la relación entre el desempeño laboral de los profesores 
de educación física y deportes y su nivel de justicia organizacional y oposición. El grupo de 
estudio estuvo compuesto por 575 profesores de educación física y deportes que fueron 
seleccionados por el método aleatorio simple entre individuos que trabajaron como profesores de 
educación física y deportes en las escuelas estatales afiliadas a la Dirección Provincial de 
Educación Nacional de Estambul en el curso académico 2019-2020. año. Métodos y herramientas 
de recopilación de datos utilizados en esta investigación; Se implementaron escalas de hoja de 
información personal, desempeño laboral, justicia organizacional y oposición organizacional. Los 
datos obtenidos se registraron con el programa de paquete IBM SPSS 22.0 (versión) y todos los 
análisis se realizaron con este programa de estadísticas. Se proporcionó información descriptiva, 
subtítulos y puntajes totales de las escalas determinando los valores de frecuencia (f) y porcentaje 
(%). El análisis de correlación se utilizó como procedimiento estadístico. Como resultado, si bien 
no hubo correlación entre educación física y docentes de desempeño laboral deportivo y justicia 
procesal, uno de los subtítulos de percepción de justicia, se encontró un bajo nivel de correlación 
negativa entre interacción, justicia distributiva y actitud hacia la justicia organizacional total. 
puntaje. Nuevamente, no se encontró relación entre el desempeño laboral y el puntaje total de 
oposición vertical y horizontal y oposición organizacional que son subtítulos de oposición 
organizacional. Esto puede deberse al hecho de que los administradores no recompensan 
adecuadamente el desempeño laboral de los maestros de educación física y deportes debido al 
creciente interés de los administradores hacia los maestros que imparten lecciones para exámenes 
importantes para los estudiantes. Además, se cree que se debe a que los profesores de educación 
física y deportes no tienen dificultades para expresarse debido tanto a sus competencias 
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Introduction  
Nowadays which is defined as the information age with the innovations in information 
technologies, there is an increasing change at the global, social and organizational levels. 
The changes and developments have changed the social values, professional competencies and 
knowledge and skills that people should have by affecting the education systems as well as 
different fields. Necessary information should be conveyed through an efficient education system 
for societies to survive and sustain their entities (Karaoğlu, & Pepe, 2020). The teacher who has 
an crucial place in the national education system should be a good observer and guide in the teach 
and learn processes in order to ensure sufficiency in education. 
In this direction, the job performance of teachers is very important in order to ensure sufficiency 
in education. It is possible to mention many definitions regarding job performance. According to 
Griffin, et al. (2007); Job performance is evaluated with the adequacy of the roles and job 
responsibilities of the individuals in the job description. According to another definition, job 
performance is the measurable business results, actions and behaviors of employees that 
contribute to the achievement of organizations' goals (Viswesvaran, & Ones, 2000). To make a 
comprehensive definition, job performance is a concept related to what extent individuals working 
in organizations fulfill their duties and responsibilities in job descriptions, to what extent the 
organization achieves its goals, and  
to what extent the individual's own outcomes are adequate. Organizational justice, which provides 
an increase in sense of belonging and job performance and a decrease in conflict, provides trust 
and loyalty for both organizations and employees (Cropanzano et al. 2007). 
While justice is interpreted as behaviors appropriate to the things that come out of the human 
mind (Gözler, 2008), injustice is behaviors that reduce the labor and motivation of employees and 
have a destructive effect on the process. In summary; injustice  is an important obstacle for the 
employee and the organization (Chegini, 2009).  While Greenberg (1990) defines organizational 
justice as the organizational explanation of justice, according to Yılmaz (2004), organizational 
justice includes the justice regarding all the social-economic changes within the organization and 
the mutual relations of the employees with the organization with all its stakeholders. 
Organizational justice is a concept related to the perception of the employee regarding whether 
he/she is treated fairly in the workplace (Moorman, 1991). The perception of business justice is a 
subjective perception that emerges as a result of a personal evaluation of the ethical and moral 
status of management (Colquitt et al. 2001; Cropanzano et al. 2007). In other words, they are the 
rules and social norms developed regarding the transactions and interpersonal practices used in 
the distribution of gains and distribution decisions (Folger, & Cronpanzano, 1998). 
Organizational justice perception forms the basis of many behaviors that employees exhibit in an 
organizationally. One of them is the opposition behavior of the employees. The communication 
between the employees within the organization causes the formation of a democratic environment 
by ensuring the flow of information within the organization, and accordingly, individuals have 
the opportunity to express different opinions and expectations. The development and continuity 
of organizations can only be possible with different ideas and thoughts which carries 
organizational opposition to a vital point for organizations (Kavak, & Kaygın, 2018). 
Organizational opposition basically can be evaluated as a concept that finds a field of existence 
for itself by expressing a disagreement. Although organizational opposition has a negative 
background as an expression of conflicts or different opinions, the act of opposition is an 
important organizational communication behavior. In this context, organizational opposition acts 
as a feedback mechanism where the managers can obtain information about what is happening in 
the organization or get feedback on the results of the planned decisions (Yıldırım, 2020). 
Opposition is a qualified feedback and a form of reporting. Therefore, in this statement, the 
communication skills of the employees and the meaning they attach to the concept of opposition 
affect the organizational culture (Burns, & Wagner, 2013). 
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According to the literature review made by the researcher, although there are independent studies 
examining the following subjects ; job performance (Erkuş, & Fındıklı, 2013; Özutku, 2008; 
Gürbüz, & Yüksel, 2008; Çelik, & Çıra, 2013; Turunç, & Çelik, 2010) organizational justice 
perception (Titrek, 2009; Yılmaz, 2010; Cihangiroğlu, & Yılmaz 2010; Karacaoğlu, & Yörük, 
2012; Özgan, & Bozbayındır, 2011) and organizational opposition (Kassing, & Dicioccio, 2004; 
Packer, 2010; Özdemir, 2010) there is no study examining the relationship between job 
performance, organizational justice and organizational opposition on educational institutions at 
the same time. This situation presents the importance of this study offered. 
The aim of this study is to examine the relationship between the job performance of physical 





In line with the research purpose, the study method is in the quantitative research relational survey 
model. 
Forming Volunteer Groups 
The research will be conducted with the study sample group. The sample group was composed of 
575 physical education and teachers of sports who were selected by the simple random method 
(Çıngı, 1994) among individuals who worked as physical education and sports teachers in the 
state schools affiliated to the Istanbul Provincial Directorate of National Education in the 2019-
2020 academic years. 
Data Collection Tools 
The scales applied in the research were implemented by the researcher to each of the candidates 
by visiting the educational institutions where the teachers worked a healthy evaluation process 
has been established for candidates within a wide period of time, without haste, by making the 
necessary explanations.  
Personal information form, job performance, organizational justice and organizational opposition 
scales were implemented to participants. 
Personal Information Form 
While creating the personal information form of the study, the studies on job performance, 
organizational justice and organizational opposition were examined in the literature and series 
consisting of the characteristics wanted to be examined about teachers has been created. This form 
contains 6 questions including gender, age, seniority year, education level they serve, education 
and marital status of the participants. Personal information obtained from the participants is 
presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Socio demographic characteristics of the participants 
 Variable N % 
Age 22-26 72 12,5 
27-31 115 20,0 
32-36 67 11,7 
37-41 95 16,5 
42-46 83 14,4 
47-51 61 10,6 
52-56 30 5,2 
57-61 52 9,0 
Gender Woman 220 38,3 
Man 355 61,7 
Seniority Year 1-5 183 31,8 
6-10 117 20,3 
11-15 89 15,5 
16-20 90 15,7 
21-26 46 8,0 
Pekel, A. 
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27-31 22 3,8 
31 and over 28 4,9 
Education Status Undergraduate 209 36,3 
Master’s Degree 320 55,7 






Secondary education 451 78,4 
Marital Status Married 253 44,0 
Single 257 44,7 
Divorced 65 11,3 
Note. N= number of participant, %= percentage 
 
In Table 1, it is determined that according to the age groups of the participants, 12.5% of the 
participants are 22-26, 20.0% 27-11, 11.7% 32-36, 16.5% 37-41, 14.4% 42-46, 10.6% 47-51 
years, 5.2% 52-56 and 9.0% 57-61 years, according to gender groups, 38.3% are women, 61.7% 
are men, according to seniority years, 31.8% is 1-5, 20.3% is 6-10, 15.5% is 11-15, 15.7% is 16-
20, 8.0% is 21 -26, 3,8% 27-31 and 4,9% 31 years and above, according to their educational 
status, 36.3% is undergraduate, 55.7% is a master's degree and 8.0% is a doctorate, according to 
the education level they serve, 21.6% of them are primary education, 78.4% are secondary 
education, and according to their marital status, 44.0% were married, 44.7% were single and 
11.3% were divorced. 
Job Performance Scale 
The job performance scale of Kirkman & Rosen (1999) and Sigler & Pearson (2000) were used 
to measure the job performance of Physical Education and sports teachers. 
In both studies, the reliability coefficient is over .70. Reliability coefficient of the scale applied 
on academicians by Çöl in Turkey was determined as 82. The scale is in 4-item and 5-point Likert 
type and it was evaluated as 1 = Strongly disagree… 5 = Strongly agree. 
Organizational Justice Perception Scale 
In the study, the organizational justice scale prepared by Moorman (1991) and adapted into 
Turkish by Yıldırım (2010) was used. The scale consists of 25 questions and 3 subtitles. The first 
7 questions in the questionnaire are about procedural justice, the next 10 questions are about 
interactional justice, and the last 8 questions are about distributive justice. Cronbach Alpha 
reliability analyzes of each of the organizational justice dimensions were conducted and their 
reliability was reported to be between 0.94 and 0.98. 
Therefore, the reliability of all variables has values well above the acceptable Cronbach Alpha 
level of 0.70. The scale is in 5-point Likert type, and it is evaluated as 1 = Strongly disagree… 5 
= Strongly agree (Yıldırım, 2010). 
Organizational Opposition Scale 
The organizational opposition scale developed by Kassing (1998) was translated into Turkish by 
Dağlı (2005) and its validity and reliability analysis was performed. 
In the analysis made during the adaptation of the scale to Turkish, the organizational opposition 
scale clearly stated or vertical opposition (articulated / upward dissent) is 9 items and a = .83, 
horizontal opposition (lateral / latent dissent) is 9 items and a = .87. When the item and factor 
structures of the scale are examined, it is seen that it is above normal values. Out of 18 items in 
the scale, items 1, 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15 and 17 are within the scope of vertical opposition; items 
2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 16 and 18 are within the scope of horizontal opposition. Items 1, 4, 5, 9 and 
15 under the vertical opposition factor and items 13 and 16 under the horizontal factor were 
designed as reverse items. The scale is in 5-point Likert type and it is evaluated as 1-I do not agree 
at all; 5-I completely agree. 
Data analysis  
The data of the research were analyzed using IBM SPSS 22.00 package program. The normal 
distributions of the scale scores were evaluated by examining the skewness-kurtosis coefficient. 
The coefficients obtained as a result of the analysis were found in the ± 2 range. 
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Based on this information, it is accepted that the distribution is in the normal range for all 
dimensions. 
Descriptive information, subtitles and total scores of the scales were given by determining the 
frequency (f) and percentage (%) values. Correlation analysis was used as a statistical procedure. 
 
Table 2. Skewness-Kurtosis and Kolmogrov Smirnov test significance level results of 
participants' scale scores 
Scales N Skewness Kurtosis Kolmogrov 
Smirnov 
Job Performance 575 ,592 -1,057 ,000 
Procedure Justice 575 ,073 ,059 ,000 
Interaction Justice 575 -,539 -,330 ,000 
Distribution Justice 575 -,708 ,137 ,000 
Organizational Justice 
Total 
575 -,586 -,291 ,000 
Vertical Opposition 575 -,790 ,025 ,000 
Horizontal Opposition 575 -,616 ,155 ,000 
Organizational Opposition 
Total 




Table 3. Descriptive statistics of the scores that physical education and sports teachers got 
from the scales 
Scales N Min Max x±SS 
Job Performance 575 18,00 20,00 18,419±,518 
Procedure Justice 575 9,00 24,00 16,367±2,418 
Interaction Justice 575 13,00 50,00 36,266±9,027 
Distribution Justice 575 8,00 40,00 29,226±7,517 
Organizational Justice 
Total 
575 34,00 111,00 81,859±16,779 
Vertical Opposition 575 17,00 39,00 29,630±4,868 
Horizontal Opposition 575 19,00 35,00 28,690±3,135 
Organizational 
Opposition Total 
575 38,00 73,00 58,320±7,447 
 
When Table 3 is examined, it was determined that the average job performance scale of the 
physical education and teachers of sport who participated in this study was 18.419±.518. Among 
the subheadings of organizational justice perception; it was determined that the average of 
procedural justice was 16.367±2.418, the average of interaction justice was 36.266 ± 9.027, the 
average of distributive justice was 29.226±7.517, and the average of organizational justice 
perception was 81.859 ±16.779. Among the subtitles of organizational opposition perception, it 
was determined that the vertical opposition average was 29,630±4,868, the horizontal opposition 
average was 28,690 ± 3,135 and the total average of organizational opposition was 58,320 ±7,447. 
 
Table 4. The connection between physical education and sports teachers' job performance 
and organizational justice perceptions (n = 575) 
  1 2 3 4 5 
Job Performance 1 r 1     
p      
Procedure Justice 2 r -,042 1    
p ,311     
Interaction Justice 3 r -,243 ,318 1   
p ,000 ,000    
Pekel, A. 
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Distribution Justice 4 r -,271 ,225 ,852 1  
p ,000 ,000 ,000   
Organizational Justice Total 5 r -,258 ,416 ,966 ,939 1 
p ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000  
**p<0.001; p= significance level; r= correlation coefficient 
 
When Table 4 is examined, there was no relationship between the job performance of participants 
and procedural justice that  is one of the subtitles of perception of justice (r = -, 042; p =, 311) 
while a low level of negative correlation was found between interaction justice (r = - .243; p = 
.000), distribution justice (r = - .271; p = .000) and total score of behavior towards organizational 
justice (r = -, 258; p =, 000). 
 
Table 5. The connection between physical education and job performance of sports 
teachers and organizational opposition perceptions (n = 575) 
  1 2 3 4 
Job Performance 1 r 1    
p     
Vertical Opposition 2 r -,056 1   
p ,179    
Horizontal Opposition 3 r ,060 ,718 1  
p ,153 ,000   
Organizational Opposition 
Total 4 
r ,062 ,956 ,891 1 
 
p ,139 ,000 ,000  
**p<0.001; p= significance level; r= correlation coefficient 
 
When Table 5 is examined, no relationship has been identified between job performance of 
physical education and sports teachers and organizational opposition subtitles regarding vertical 





In order for the human resources to work effectively and efficiently, it is extremely important to 
adopt the organizational goals and to increase the work performance and organizational 
commitment of the people in this direction (Akıncı, & Karaoğlu, 2020). 
Organizations need and value well-performing employees to achieve their goals, provide 
excellent service, and gain competitive advantage. Performance is also important for employees 
as it is a source of pride, pleasure and satisfaction. Moreover, it is important for employees, as 
high performance allows for better career opportunities and it is often rewarded with financial 
and / or other advantages such as easy promotion (Rageb et al. 2013). Therefore, employees with 
high job performance are expected to have high perceptions of organizational justice. 
In the literature study conducted by the researcher, Doğan (2018)   reported that there is a positive 
significant connection between the job performance of the tourism sector employees and their 
perceptions of organizational justice. Çakmak (2005) tested the relationship between performance 
evaluation systems and organizational justice perception. As a result of the research, the 
relationship between the justice perceptions of the employees regarding the performance 
evaluation system was determined. Robinson (2004) investigated the relationship between 
organizational justice and job performance and concluded that organizational justice is an 
important determinant of job performance. In another study, it was stated that was a significant 
positive relationship between teachers' performances and their perceptions of organizational 
justice (Kahraman, & Çankaya, 2015).  
In this study presented in response to this information in the literature, while there was no 
relationship between the job performance of participants and justice of procedure which is one of 
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the subtitles of perception of justice, a low level of negative correlation was found between 
interaction justice and distribution justice and total score of attitude towards organizational 
justice. 
Job performance is defined as the employee's doing or completing the job expected of him/her. 
However, not only the knowledge and skills of the personnel but also many factors within and 
outside the organization are effective in business success (Eren, & Hayatoğlu, 2011; Yıldız et al. 
2014). The organizational justice approach emerges as one of these factors. Organizational justice 
can be defined as employee task distribution, overtime compliance, authorization, wage level, 
reward distribution, the way how developing managerial decisions regarding the conditions of a 
socially and economically fair working environment are taken and evaluated or the way 
employees perceive how these decisions are told to them (Kaneshiro, 2008). 
It is the perception of justice regarding the attitudes and behaviors that employees are exposed to 
during the execution of organizational decisions and Informing the employees adequately about 
organizational decisions while administrators implement the processes related to organizational 
activities (distributional and procedural) (Liao, & Tai, 2006; Cohen-Charash, & Spector, 2001). 
If managers or executive representatives interact with employees on a fair basis, employees will 
respond with a higher job performance (Masterson et al. 2000; Cropanzano et al. 2007).   
Bias of managers in employee promotion or job distribution, inequalities in performance 
evaluation, lack of open and honest communication, inadequate rewarding of employees causes 
damage to the perception of organizational justice among employees (İyigün, 2012). Shaking 
teachers' perceptions of organizational justice causes the feeling of trust towards managers to be 
damaged and the sense of belonging and commitment to be negatively affected (Baş, & Şentürk, 
2011). In this presented study, it is thought that the reason of the negative relationship between 
job performance and perception of justice sourced from increasing interest towards teachers 
conducting lessons for exams important in terms of students, in making, communicating and 
implementing decisions by managers in educational organizations. It is thought to be caused by 
the fact that they are not rewarded sufficiently by the managers, in return for the job performance 
of participants. No relationship has been identified between job performance of physical 
education and teachers of sports and vertical and horizontal opposition which are subtitles of 
organizational opposition and organizational opposition total score. In the literature review 
conducted by the researcher, there is no study examining the relationship between job 
performance and organizational opposition. However, it has been found that it is associated with 
various variables such as organizational opposition and climate perception (Karalar, & Usta-Kara, 
2020), personal values and psychological well-being (Acaray, 2018), five-factor personality 
model (Ökten, & Cenkçi, 2013), organizational power games (Korucuoğlu, & Şentürk, 2018) 
organizational cynicism and organizational commitment (Yıldız 2013) critical thinking 
dispositions (Püsküllüoğlu, & Altınkurt, 2018)  and perception of professional self-efficacy 
(Bakan, et al. 2017).  
The concept of organizational opposition has a very important place in the formation and 
development of democracy within the organization. In addition, organizational opposition also 
contributes greatly to the solution of the problems that arise within the organization and at the 
point of preventing possible problems before they occur (Kassing, & Armstrong, 2002). It is an 
issue that especially needs to be dwelled on sensitively by managers in terms of the 
democratization of organizations (Ötken, & Cenkçi, 2013). Organizational opposition as well as 
playing an important role in the democratization of the organization is important for 
organizational communication, interaction and performance when it is thought that it can 
contribute to the development of the organization, identifying the problems within the 
organization, taking necessary measures to solve these problems (Kassing, 2001). 
 
In this presented study, it is thought that the reason of not finding any relationship between job 
performance and organizational opposition perceptions originated from both professional 
competencies of physical education and sports teachers and self-expression ability that physical 
education and sports give them and not having any trouble expressing themselves due to their 
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As a result, while a low level of negative correlation was detected between job performance of 
physical education and sports teachers and the perception of justice subtitles, interaction and 
distribution justice and attitude total score towards organizational justice, no relationship was 
determined between the organizational opposition subtitles, vertical and horizontal opposition, 
and the organizational opposition total score. This may be due to the fact that administrators do 
not adequately reward the job performances of physical education and sports teachers due to 
increasing interest of managers towards teachers who conduct lessons for exams important in 
terms of students. In addition, it is thought to be caused that physical education and sports teachers 
do not have any difficulties in expressing themselves due to both their professional competencies 
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